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Fort Sill Apache Industries Opens New Mexico Office, Hires Experienced Leader
to Manage New Mexico Team
Albuquerque, NM (April 22, 2016) – Today, Fort Sill Apache Industries, LLC (FSAI) announced the opening
of offices in Albuquerque, NM. These new offices house one of FSAI’s subsidiaries, Apache Homelands,
LLC, and will support FSAI’s continued growth in the Government and private sectors.
“Since our official Federal and State recognition as a native New Mexico tribe, it is extremely important
to our people that we continue the process of repatriation to our homeland,” said Jeff Haozous, Fort Sill
Apache Tribal Chairman. “With close proximity to our aboriginal territory and a wide range of current
and potential customers, opening Albuquerque offices will benefit the tribe and our tribal members,”
added Haozous.
Founded in 2016, Apache Homelands, LLC, is a wholly-owned tribal company, providing clients with a
broad range of facility services that include program and project management, property and facilities
management, logistics management, shipping/receiving/warehousing, continuous commissioning, and
vehicle maintenance/fuel management. Headquartered at the tribe’s reservation in Akela, NM and now
with offices in Albuquerque, NM, Apache Homelands, LLC has applied for the following SBA
certifications: Small Disadvantaged Business, 8(a) program participant, and HUBZone firm.
Apache Homelands, LLC is managed by John Melton who brings 40 years of Federal contracting
experience to the company. Prior to joining the FSAI team, Melton spent five years as an LLC Manager
and Program Manager, where he directed a major Medicare support contract. Under his direction,
Melton increased the number of LLC employees by 30%.
“I am proud to be the newest member of the FSAI team. I have found that I thrive on challenges,
particularly those that expand a company’s reach,” said John Melton, Apache Homelands, LLC manager.
“With my passion for furthering the presence of Tribally owned companies, I am excited to help FSAI
with Federal contracting to provide sustainable revenue to benefit Tribal members in the long term.”
The new offices are located at:
400 Gold Ave. SW Suite 1200
Albuquerque, NM 87102
Phone: 505-888-5877

FSAI Headquarters are located at:
43187 US Highway 281
Apache, OK 73006
Phone: 580-588-2298

About Fort Sill Apache Industries, LLC:
Fort Sill Apache Industries, LLC (FSAI) is a tribally owned holding company whose subsidiary companies
provide Government and commercial clients with a diverse range of products and services, including
program management, construction, information technology, logistics and facilities services, and

technical and administrative support. Our team consistently delivers innovative solutions and
exceptional contract performance to Government and commercial clients. Fort Sill Apache Industries has
offices in Washington D.C., Oklahoma and New Mexico. Some of their current clients include NASA, U.S.
Department of Defense, U.S. Department of Homeland Security and Department of State.

